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. . . . . . . .  .:-: at .$~ers  Next~.We.daksdg~ =-.-:i ..i 
arofih~:.i'th°~[~v~nnt~a:U~r?~il :-..pa~isi~:Feb:."'4,0flicial=Spirit. i k i lhdor  wounded.and 40 prison- of finding 1000 German rifles and :.: • :i'~, • : " " 
- ...,.- ~,~,.:. ~,:-~.,,,,. r.•.,......., ed• artillery engagements oc~iir-[ors. Our casualhes were three some maehinegunS in aicaehe0n i: Aiargenuinber from here and!, 
rae:::si~ne20g~in;z :t~onel~:U~ii~t y rddto ihrth:of ~Lys y6st~rday: A lwounded. TheBritish forceShad the Mackenzen ranch~ near 'Port the' shrrounding country '~ill ~ 
.......................... " ...... ' ..... determinedattack o~t~Lens:~was a skirmish writhiltheTurks ~;ester- Kells.i~'Guard on  Westminster in. at~ndaiiee at t~e Libe~i.~n~ " 
t:~thhF;h:rdl::eble:;t~t:~ct:dt: I ,driven' back by  o u r: artillery, Iday in.ti~e neighborhood of isma: bridge, has been i doubled.ai~d a venti0i~: in::::Smithers :on:v¢~dnes ~- 
.. . ' _ . . . . .  , .... ~ . . .  ,.'l,which also silenced bombardment( l ia0n lake:Tim'sah on the Suez' water natrol hasi~o ...... :: . . . . . .  - "=:"" - ,-~'= .......... =:z "~-' '~75 " r '  ~ne ox m e :oelegates to wctorm In~_ . .==__  :__ _, .-,~., ' ~. t,  . ; , . .  , . . .  :. . , ..-. .~en formed. . day ~ven].g o f  next week. ~ 
ha ,, ': : :...-:..,: . :  ~L-,arras.ano ~emune. we canal. "l'net:urzsnnall retreat • " : ..... - ................. ..~, .... - ..................... ,, ...... .... . =,...., s returned and. he:Is not verY]d~str::.:±~ :,_ . ;  .... ~ .  ..... [ . -=. : - - . - . -  ,~ - Y " - , -~ ~ . ,  . . . .  . sle~ghload f rom Hazelton- :.will 
' • : . . . . . . . .  - -  oyeu moc~nouses m an ar- ea...: ~srkisn nan ~six wounded. . .  Buenos Aires, Feb.~ 4 -Loca l  leave' :bnTuesday,  and~iprobabl~ 
;~th U: i ls l : l~:;  i l ]~g: :e  t~ :~r I [.tille/~y en~agemeit  in" the Aisr/e[Th~dngagemefit  occurred during [ papers iannounc i that .  the: Ger, I remain, for,~th.bi~l~ublic meeting' 
that the bridge would be: corn- valley a ,d  dispersed I convoys inia::sdnd storm, but thesho0tin~of man ~ £uxiii~ryiei'uiser was S~nkl on Thurd~i]~'ni~h~.::-:i~~ ~i~~.":g~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . me valley :o~ me ~eiHe. - I.the Turks was .  bad ,  both with on Jan. '~ off Pata onian coast b ,  .... " • ~ ' : ' : . . . . . .  pmteu.Dy sprmg.Tne  nmtof  the ..... :,' ~ "- • • .~ . ,  , - '  .... • , .- . . . .  .: . g $ ~majorlty f rom this section~will " 
. . . .  , ' : . . . . .  = .:; ~ -  :. ,rmes ann artmery. , , t h e Br i t ish cruiser. Austr  1 . . . . .  ' - " " :" , deputatmn that dld not return • ~airn~,;;~ ~ ~,a , , , .  r~ . . ,  ~ ~e l' " " : . , . . . . . -  ..... : . . . . . . ,  . . . .  ...• : . .:: . . .am.  lgoonWednesdayeven i i ig :a tmln : :  
from Victoria is reported to be eml -"D'u~nzTue'sda~=ni .,~ttl~e " " . . . .  ~- (~ ~': .... ~)..nercreg was taken tothe Falk:lan d return next,morning,.takinlg" i 
wor fi Y g e Petrograd, Feb 4 Officml land Islands art onl " king thepol i t ical  bosses and " " • ~ " ~ " ~ ' " : " ":' ~ . . . . . .  in the  Coh~;enfiod ....... ':"~ ; 
~ '~:~ Thepub l i c  meet ing~onThurs -  ! 
t, . .. ,..,, , , .  ,. enemy rattempted to cross the  Russian,aviators yesterday drop . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
thene nomination.:D0n'tmwer par~ o~ me laughriuing zor:like Suez.v :"canal.,near . . . . .  Touss0u ~,,, ,~,ot°~ ped ~ bombs 0n i trainSlaC. Bogus2': . .L0ndon. ~. Feb, 4 - -A_  wireless dav:..night will .-: be ~held ~,,in the 
. . . . . .  ' - ...... alms norm of Suez ,,the were that! He has hadworse ideas in . ....... • ..- .,., .: - •. )i ' Y.. -.. cyze,. Rawa and. searzecze/ south- despatch, from. !Belin :saysi: ~the Prince theatre; . and. aecordirig~,tO - - 
~-_ ,_ .... ,t~ . • .,,.,...-. : p.ermltte~.tO crag tne~r bridge west of Warsaw. • .i.:" ... ' •i:" Bez;lirlgerTageb!attreports from reihorts reachingi.:here::i-.from;~thd i 
;e ; t : i : :  o~at~en~i~etned[: l~it! material ~t0 thebank  of!~he eanai - ~ : !  ::. i>:i~ r d • " " ' Constant inoplethat .Greece is in-: the.diVisiohal, poin~it:wiii lbe! the 
• --~ . . . . .  ? .  ,.. unmolested, but immediately they : Cairo,. Feb, 4 .Turk i sh '  prison, dustrousiy makingi~;mob'olization lai.gest:'l~61iticai,!gatheringlev6r . . . .  i 
bn et :g : :c~t : laa  n~)::el~ic~edw?~ I started bridging operat ions our le rs  captured in  the "fi~h~ifig On, preparations and: i '0rti iyin~: her held!:ifithe~mdrthernli:.:.~interior2.::. 
~, ,. -,. , , , .  .... troops attacked and the .enemy i;he Suez Ca:ha! yeste~day-~assert:["frontier.:: - i -.! ! :::: r~  -.~' ~:''; ":"~'~'"," Severai.r.wdl.kn0wnlspeakerS.Wili 
~°~ilr' ol~a;:r~;:ar~:e:itlni~et I fled in diSOrder. leaving all the they werer:forced t0fight"agairlst] .i :. ~ i ~ :  : ~ i. discuss-theiii~ues-:and~'alti)gether: 
~iSngatl e - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g~: in~,  taffi::7~sdanClr:~"= ':"- ''~" ofmaterialthe enemyin our.:werehands..drowned~:.Several 0fi thetheir wiil.eanal~tdd~iy. :''Traffi 'was''redum~:dI~. i • .:. !-:.~ !!;: Ifel IChicag°' =f ive  and Feb'ithree-quarter @0ints4~ May l wheat ing for t sh°uld"pr°ve a' Dr°~table~those!attehdih.g.::~_ meet~i ~ i 
, . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . ~ attack wasalso madei!on:Eika:n- i "  ~ ' i : ~ '  " :" ~:i:!:;iJon!i'Um0rs of pdacelnegotiations 
~iYy :SrU~dte wgetiln~e?~r::,.~g:n trai 40 miles south 'of-Port.: Said, :New Westm'inster, F e b.U4'~(l'andi.ep0rtsthat fou(Dardanel ies 
- . ,  ' : ~: , . l at. dayl ight,  today. . ,The enemy Following ihe 'rum0rs 0f GermadlY0rts:weredestr0yed: ~-e~itt ing:  
.... ~: : r : ;e : ;~: : r ;~ten:~L : tm~' nave I Was :easily; ". repulsed,:. loosing 16 raids'::: rep0rl;s have:beached here:lRdSsian~wheatshipments:.::,:,~{'i: •. I " ::: : : I TS : :  F~I ' I : :  GA lV IE  -t 
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bridze • stuff, :Ever¢: i  eff0i't:.ha~ really neeessaryl roads, t ra i l sand ~ : : ~ • .  ~ ~  :.~" 11W~I~[ -1~T~: I ;  .......... ~"'7!(l$co~ed,Twol ::New mzeit0n's ] 
been madd~o geti:l;hat"Worki:.'eon; bridges.. :are built, and aflter .the [ -~"~ ANN . . . . .  " " " " "  ' '  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ...... ' :: . . . . .  I UAL MEET ING ] . . . . . . .  .. ' 0no :-Fastest' Game- oft | 
sented to,. and :it is stated:itha~ ia/idis dea led  and. the:~ii~r0vineel . . . . . .  
the politicians hay  e proniised has some money in the:',i'ir, ei 
that is '  not)heeled f0rother  pur- 
..~ The.annual meeting of the 
New i-Iazelton Liberal Asso- 
ciati~-iai.~vili beheld ;oh M0n- 
HOSTS  TDANCING 
Fatrons in-aMA 
their support,. providing they ~can 
gdt'the money~i:.That iswhere 
the:: shoe pinches.-They can't 
get the money.. It'snot because 
the bridg e_ w0h!d: be.a monument 
to the disgraceful.waste of public 
money, but: Ipui:el~:"because tbey 
can't get  the[money . . I f  the 
money ha~peifiS to come along the 
bridge will-be::~ereeted, just  to  
show the peoplethat  he,pol i t i .  
.cians are. the! rulers and the tax 
payers ar e the 'servants,.,"-...-...~ ~.~ 
:,: *~'. T, ii e :;~ proposed' new!" BU ikie~ 
bridge would: bd"a!, similar ' 6rna-t 
men t.to t heCol~PeF riv, er bridge~  I 
poses. ' : There " is an old :truism 
that  a man :should !never gamble 
uni~ss, he canaffOrd to losd.. The 
provincial government has been 
gambling for years,  and, like • all 
Stii~kers, won a':gew:potsand then 
I o s t everything,-i , including i t s 
• clot-hesv~:': Th~t-~ig'the-Position .we
are in today, and the job  -for. the 
newgovernmen¢ todo-is, to .first 
get, back the  cloth~ds~so that it 
Can '.:, appear .in:: public and then 
start~'~in to~xeco~er~ some: 0f the 
lost mi!lions,. :~wiil .the voters de- 
r, ri ;~ mand;:ai:~ehange,., or  will !they ~ be 
which was originallY.c0nsffdcted satisfied:t0.be forced: out of the" 
several years-ago. W,shed :away game:l~ecauSethey haven° re°tel' -:" I 
,by a spring'fresiiet,..Iza'thei~edii;d~ :liqu;lassets?'- " . " 
Itether-av d...reconstructed,..The , .:~'. ~. . .: . • . i i" 
roads, to and fronl: it were over~ RUSSIAI  I 
168ked for:  " the:.: t ime:  bein~:th~! . . . . . . . . . .  
neXt/{Feb 8), 
in the' Assem- 





a strongieffort to;i~tt~nd. 
~ ' ~ : ~ . .  :. : _ . 
ha ve~a reP0~t";tha~:'~!i~ihe":Anglo.lass~embly:~'h'~,ll;~ which ::.:had'~!been 
Frehch, Ileet~-:has- destroyed-four [ nidc]~y:Ldecorated, .an~d :many,~little 
of the/iDardanelles;.forts,ahd tlial: [~IXds~We~iiiided~i~!cl~"increas ~ 
~i~herer'is:13a!ic in the=-Turkish:cap- theiii:.~y~e~C.:.o~i~l~he:i~:dveni:d~g~ i 
ital wfiere::"ithe- defeatS ~uffered Tlie"'flb0r'was~.'in :~idl~ilendi'~i~i::~d~di. 
by.lthe Turkish armies!in(Cauea, tion. : Mrs. Di R~ ',McLean :fili'- 
~ius and ~ in -Aberba i jan"  are just. nishedi: the-m~si~, ~hich- mean.s 
i 
i F NAW IS:: ;:i militar~aViatorsd:ropp e RING  iBALTIC b0~bs:last Fr iday on :Reich 
i,~New Hazelton,.s .hockey team 
ler,!:near~Mulhausen~...Damage is 
repprted #al though-,the details 
not;;kn0wn,,.. ; .They .were ~pursuec 
by ~3erman".ait, eraft:.hut nn~s,tl.~ 
• . ~ elton Last Friday Evening ~, ,.. ~'~ " "~ u,u:~uw, u, 
~n ? the.'.]~e~il ' i~.~i:~(  
The merchants' dance lastFri- ~cv;daande ~to::.yeii~:i, 
daynight~was a great suceedS~i, ~.!::.It~ WgS:th:e bes( 
and the NeW Hazelton merehan~ ~ee~;!lier~'=this(~i 
dem0fist~atedi~th'at th ey we're ....... ~" ........ ' ~ '. :' <"" 
quite capable! in. their Dositioi4 ~ as :the-facti that a~sc: 
~everal itimes.]n 
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Adver t leh ig  ra tes '$LS0  per  ' inch  per  month ;  
read ing  not ices  15o per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion ;  10e per  
l ine  each  subsequent  Inser t ion .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Subser iP t ioh  to  a l l  par ts  o f  the  wor ld - -  
• - O~ne year  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00  
S ix  months  1.75 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Grants  - - - $7.00 ' .  
'" Purchase  o f  Land  . . . .  7.00 
" " L |eenee  ~ Pro~vect  fo r  Coa l  ; :, 5.00 
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~nd arelns!stmg on a complete' change-o~: govern+ 
rent. ~i::~It,]s~a certainty hat  a + Liberal-~overnme t 
;annot~:do a~ny WorSe+and :!ti~re !i~: every: ~ pds'~ibilitV 
:that ~they. Will do better, : ~A icl~ange:"iwill rene:.w 
"+the~"ddfifidence o f  : the '- inve'Stiilg i~iiblid+aiid Will 
restore.-the: credit ~of "the~pro~inee:": ~:' :" ~:'~ "~i" +:~i:~ 
+ • + 
. . : /  
+ 
qI~HERE ;are signs ~, 'andt]iey are pretty: definite 
1 : signs, that Br i t i sh  Columbia i s  coming.: to 
;he end of .  he~; regime bf::high >+ finariee in~ which 
;he government.has sold ~tll the:tremendous.min-: + 
eral wealth,+ the :great ~ forest weaRh and .theagri, 
cultural lands, that it could get rid of, ' for -ready 
cash, and  has+/mortg~.ged everything: :else up !to 
;the hilt. ~To be+ sure, only a fewweeks :  agothe  
government ra ised  a ..loan: of. t~vo million:.seven 
hundred thousand dollars: in New. Y0rk~" paying 
four 'and a half per cent at n ineS,  eight; not:a bad 
and have ma~le-a Study .of,. t:~ matter. ;:r'Xf: 
::We are-nOv(groW~i~ themost I~ir |¥ i~! )o - rS i  
' .~ Our fa¢ | IR JeS :~f0r : :~owing  •~t~es:•=f i ; (  • '~f ! : the ' ,> i~/St  U~ 
' - 'and  Our growers  havre had ani+expe: ,i(nce~ extending 
which enab les  us to supplyltt~es that  give:good rest  
terested in p lant ing  an orchard/lar~ ;e of, small,~Writ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  i .80:phge ¢ata] : iet ies we=recommend for  your:distr i  ;t . . . . . . . . .  
~.:~ BRITISH::COLUMBIA :+NURSERIE 
' ;  <1498 7th .  X~e; : "W~;  Vanconyer : :  : ,: . .~¢~l : iX :ge i l t ; : : . :  D~ 
, ' :  . -  :" - "+_ ,  . . . .  : ' '  + " . '  
tIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIUIIUMIillUIIIiIIIIIMlUIIIIIilIIIIIMIIIIIIilIMiIIi I 
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I T would be disgusting, if not so ridiculous, to read and listen to the herculean • efforts of the 
Conservative press and speakers in defence of the 
muddle that the present wo-man government has 
made of the administration of affairs in this pro- 
vince. The speech from the throne was the key- 
note for  the• premier and all his followers. The 
speech from the throne was indeed a pessimistic 
one for.those who are endeavoringto carry on 
development work; the premier's address in the 
price in view °f ~mdneY c°nditi°ns' but: the b°r" Northern rowing, selling and:mortgaging cannot- go on in ;  
definitely. Very soon ,the most of the presently 
merchantable.assets of:theprovince--wil l - : :have . . . . . . .  . -. 
been parted-:with::to' eapPcalists,":andBritish Co- ' :+! : :  R:  ]" ~d)0'NKL)PRoP~TOR ':-~ '!i!', ::~I 
• "lumbia; which h+as I more natural wealth than any 
. 
 ovinc dminio., i NEW HAZB.T0  
short of funds without having/attracted to itself 
a population sufficient o mair)bain its-revenue .by 
taxes. There isltroubleahead, and i t  is not going 
to be a sinecure:forthe government that  follows 
that of Sir Richard McBride. "Montreal Witness. 
. , "  , , . : , : "  . . .  
:,  Six~y:i:'Bed Rooms. aii;newly 
largest:and finest Hotel in the :North:: 
• airy i: handsomely furnished, dii~ing- ro0m..~.._.~o~ house was even more so. His chief aim, aside . ., . . . . .  
from his usual bunk of Self-congratulation. was a 
plea to the people to not be angry with him and 
his government because they had no money and'  
would no~ be able to do anything this year, and 
to the bona fide settlers to keep: on paying their 
taxes in order to maintain the elaborate civil ser- 
vice system which has clutched the province by 
the throat. To interfere with thatsystem:in any  
way, the pr+emier claims. Would be disastrous to 
the welfare of the l~rovince. He is sorry he can- 
not return to-the various districts a fair propor- 
tion of the tax moneYfor roads, trails and bridges,. 
but if the people are kind to him he hopes to get 
things fixed up some time in the future. 
The attorney~general, before one.of  the Con. 
. + 
servative associations, admitted that the people 
were Wise to the blunders the government had 
made, buthe said that since they have had four- 
teen years' experience they would be able to do 
better in the  future. From what everyone knows 
of the attorney-general he' is the las t  man who '  
should look for leniency on the promise of: doing 
better next timel. He has had many chances and 
he has thrown the pe0ple down for the benefit.0f 
his clients and tokeep his party~in power.~ iThere 
IS nothing " +" ' ' "~ ..... " " " " ' • to it; the people are getting wised :up 
• + - • + 
F ~  : , .  
I 'T~ has been afinounced by the know-all of the gov~rnment,0rgan that henceforth on]y+th0se 
.whoareon the British Columbia voters' lis~ ~ ma~, 
hold or securea' p0ol license..: -It might: also' have 
added, that any aspirant i'to a pool lieense" must 
alsoprove that behas votedlright arldiwill.eofi" 
tinue, to do so! as iong'.as h:e liveS.. Funny the 
government neve~ thought of .that ~b(~fore. To 
quoteWm. Mansdn,: as reported by. aresident'.of 
Skeena electoral district:i ". My.,adVice+ to!~you ~ ~;i .i; 
Up :in, ~()'itics,.--unless you. do i tdn'  ¼h~ 'don~t mix : ~':".~ : .'~-. ::::::':"::< ~ .......... . ,..-.:..:. ~.~<.. ....
. . . . . . . . . .  "  ili i!i/ill i! i
CCORDINGIt0<~some ' 0f tl ieileadingCoh;er va: 
~::' " ,!mea]~:i~i the ...... pr()vmce.:~ . ....... Amerlcan' :""and:'~"' " ._ur%ean: ]q] n " :+' : ;)': ' : :  :" i :~- - . .  
s ::+:N 
intli"N ........  ' :!:i =W 
; > :  : ~ . : " .  ,;~•":~:.;::_ .. -.:,::'+i ~,::>:.:! !.'.-:.+~::~.~,,', ~ :.::: " ;  ""~:~'  i.:.,~i:-:::."! i!: ' ' " 
i$M    t t t ttm t u  tt  t  t t ttt  M    ttttt tt t  tut  tu t tu i! tt tt t tt m   ` 
: .,. , • : - : - : , ~: +, ,  . . . .  .: . .  : ,+ : '  .. -..~.;:~ 
G.'::E 'RMAN:: +  :+,ATTACKS' " +: ::: i: 
:END IN:SLAUGHTER 
:i':'!' • . + 
. . >+ + 
Entire:Forcc Wiped:: OUt :After captur: 
:+ : :  " Br i t i sh  T renches : : : - Lsbass~ - 
-:i:: |og ~ti~1":Sce~e: on C0nfl!!t.. 
• Th~:!Hal 
~f 
' The  Hazelton 
• t ickets ~i~0r!.any 
month:in advani 
eludes :' offiee :¢ 
medicines, : as,,.~ 
whi le in:the h0s] 
0btainable: i n 'H 
' ....from,D 
. . . . . . . . . .  =~ 
Frank :C.  cKinnon 
" ...: '."Mines . 
,:., ,~::~.:.:Real Es ta te  and<.::::! .:!,:!};!:i::. 
' ::"+"':'" / Insurance  . . . .  ~" '  
I ' 
• " : ' " ' L~. ' ,  
• . , , "  , 
' • : r .  '+ : /  
p ~rty pal~ersi :anyonewhodlsagrees w)th the pre~ ' L'.- " r'. :. " '  ' ~ " ' := ;  ~r  
si.=nt administra~i6n~. :i§so,.ide:gen~rated -thatithey .... London,"iFeb. 12 ~ Theterr ibh 
• : " +:" ~ ,~ :+ '  "+ - .................. i osso f  l i fesL i f fe red ;  b j : (heGer+ +I:!T~I .can hardly.:find i..~ords to define them, :./.The a~tor- .ie 
ney-general-~savs,+::thechief justice atiacked :him manrarmY!inattempting:t°!take :i::i> 
because he accu~edthe Chief justice of dmfiken~. :British entrenchments is repor(~ed 
• +. ? • ~ .?~.. ., : .  
ness. Others are,called knockers...,. Anybody:brat I in~an:aCcount of a:British ~ official 
a blind Tory bali! . . . . .  no right to live inBritish:Colum- German.Wh° WaSattacksan eye.b.etween:,LaBasseWitness of ~!t~V0 :-~ i~ 
bia. It.wi!l:bed!fferentrsoon! .- :..i::! i.~i':i-..canai~andBethu:fier0adonJaiiii~ !~.:+ 
- -  , . . . . .  ~+: : :~: : .  ~ .  _ 2 s ,  n . , . ary 9, .  I the .centre;:'. '>says 





. :. :..::::.::.=,.,,t i 
:this authority,-, ~'eur/~men:were :"Yi~.:"ri'" :+ : i : ;CART~GE "i~!::! ! '::'+~: 
• firmly established in briCk:fields: _. : :,"~i 
and. '. gave : the Germans  .. a +..yery " ' "  ' !" ' .... : .  :..: i~: .:.. :,,..,.,,:~ -,: :special attention.paldtoBsggag!, 
warm~recept i0n; '  the  latter: f i f ia]]y "(:.T=~,ae,: .nd ~ I  ~ight-c0~t~e~ 
il a i l ing  back leav ing  :fif(iy dead: in  :,~ ! .~  W:: H,AZEL!~!O.~ ~:::.B::. C;!i 
fro nt:of::this:p0irit:aldne.! : :To!the < ~:  :-., :. +.~. :: ::!!~ ...+: :.,,., :..:.. :. :: ;+ .,+.~ 
south! oFthis:~ ::theY 'i:t~mporariiy ~ ~.~,~. )+~--~ 
gained"p0ss:ession ~:of asmalit small p0r., . ...... . -  " :~.- .- ~:. ~ .-:..:..-::..,>: :...:.,.-.:,+ 
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ':~:" .,:;:.~.". .: -. :,,.~,'¢ :.. .. ., ..-: ~.~ i;heY >.::~Wer"e/:i m inediately':;e'odn);er ':~ !: ; :•: :The- 
ry: best.~.work ._ 
'i~!s:!!fti+~ished if<desire( 
: ' ,+!:';: I  
: ,  . . . .  . . . .  : . : , 
" "  . . . . . .  " C :? " 
r F . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  := 
t ,  . , , t : ?  :~:~: :;:~: ~(~'";.:i} Jl~]:roaster-:~arket;:ithe:i"breledii~g 
,;•:; .': select . . . .  :.Suitable ..... :~Br¢¢ds~:':" :  :,/; 0~':: ! ':::l~reed/in:.the:.§eetiO~ ; : ; i tbe i~: . ( i i t~wi l :  .. • ... .... " .. .. " :=" :  : ::~": ''•~ ": I [[ might~!'b'e:t trade":iand :i man V :we l l  ................................... considereduther p di nlts 
'W ' ~ . . . .  "~ ~: • "~ • . farmer tOi lseiecti0n~of~: the ~ breed. / For /the .: here one .has not g~ven.the be~.::neeessar.y ' for:the '~ , , . in.;the 
breed:~question~serious thought at getisome~hing, diffe~nt.lf'In:thai, average "-f, a rmer  good, results 
i~ weil..t0=e 0n..s id  el f  What i.has ease,,ge ii!a! breed ~' tl~at " " ~' :~ . . . .  does  wel! shouMbeobtaindd from'a-hardy: 
given~g ood ireiiults.in",oneis~ own: inT,~ a":i:iike,.~ eiima~te :'un~er::si~iiair ,breed, that.will lay a fair.number 
16cality,"~As a. rule.the~breedtl~at: conditions:"..:: ~: : - ": of~eggs thrlou'ghout the: yea rl.ancl" 
is m0st popu]ar!4n a fa rmer ,s  ............. ~ ................ ::~ . . . . . . .  '=' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It.is Well t6: take,into e0nsider~ a, ,nnmh~r .f.~ *h~,~ a,, ~,~,: ,i.7. 
neighbo~bood..will be.the best. for ation.thema 
him..i It ' is never ~ gobS 'to ./Choose The: :.a:ve~:ag 
a;breed,;jhst:beca~Se' nb:pers0n in ~ays"eater. 
better-for :everyone i f  only. one as much out 
f~:rm, but. every-.farm'.at., the One 
shipping point, should have the 
same breed.• - " ,,~..., 
I t  may be thatthere is no good 
are. very: :tew~whb:get 
out 0f mitr they 
might..- ...... ~..:~::.:..~..,.,..:;-..~: . ,  - 
• ,The qtiantity.ofthe poultry and 
eggr Supply,' summer and winter 
months, must be considered.; if 
thei, elis al g0odilgcafsummer d~,, 
[ early:, ~inter~ ~months, .-.:.and ~;one 
that:/will:give good :ta!~lel !)irds 
:when:killed.,, :;,,-:~'..~ :. - 
.. The American breeds:seem, the 
most: Suitable' an. d .tiie favorites. 
are ~the :Barred ~lymouth Rocks, 
White= Wyandottes a n d Rhode 
Ishnd.Reds, giyen in:' the order 
of.popularity. • Where there .is a 
good~ summer egg trade, theLeg- 
• . .  ~x  
. , . . .  




' , '  " ,  d : :  
. . . .  . ' . . . - - .  ' L  . . . .  h .~ . ~ . , "  . . . . .  ' 
- | 
. . .  : .  - ~ : 
needto  
._.i_..,' Are. you.keeping pace . .  . with the demands of modern 
-; .,:., pr0gressiveness ~in: its application to business and to 
}C-:.: businesS., pr_inciples? ,i _~:e, you-.conducting you busi: -. 
... :; ness  in conformity: with :tl~e dimity 'tl]at is so eSsen" ~en-" -. "/ 
::: hal t o success; are you hwng .up to the dignity o f  i:;.:: i,::. 
.-:, ,your calling? Is your character;reflected -in .all the:.... : 
:/:;/.:,dealingyou have:with your custOmers? If the ]a~i~6r"".:: "!!!, 
; ' ; " : ' : '~  e ' " "  . . . . . . .  : ' : " : " '  ~ " * ' " ' " ; " ° !A '~"~" : - "  • b so, ~t would be next t,o. ira.possible foryou:t6i~Place:: • : ::i:i 
::. : the valUe. to your institution m dollars and ,cent~' s of: " : 
}!!!i!: -:ihaving these facts knowfi' to those':!With Whomyou:,.:,,,-::~ 
':i~:.i'.:'i:"-have,: or hope to:have~ business deali@S' of all kinds/..:: i} 
, . . . . -  : : .~ .  ~ 
t , ......... ~: i'~ i ." 
~ ' "  : .~  i,~':7 
A la rge  Amortment . .  o f  R~o [ - : t  e/i-ough:~ork;inth e,eultiva,.!. - 
~' , . . 1 [  t I~ti°'of:-the~~ilimdst be~.:done • by:i 
artificial:meansi;but ~.nature supS! 
piies :the:refin~en~.:}'i:: The most: 
i~ ~.w"u.~i~Tb~ ~ '!, . . :~,~.LTO~ :: .~siduouS Useof:the e~iti~a~r ot, i. 
i: ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' .... ' ] hai';r°'h"eann°~a~~Omplish:;whatl 
~orn wil l :be;foundsatisfaetorv, is~effectedi;:by a'f0~tnil~ht's frOsfi: i 
I ,,egnorns Will: also~ produce chick- 
ens::that might  besoid as broilers 
of abo'iit.three pounds to the ~ Pair 
but for. eating, purposes they art 
n~t very. pi, ofitable a far  Pa~Sing 
around ithree Pounds!in weight ~ 
- . .' : - - ~ ' T "  . 
,, The Jm~ BI.~ 
They  were hamdd~:aft-eF ' i he  
state in. :.which-: :they. ~originated 
andbeeame~opUlar  ' on: accoU:nt 
of their prolifie:eg~' 'yield.:: ::Early' 
reeords tell us:that th'e~;:were!th~,l 
result 0 f. a • cross ;between ~ the l 
:;have moraton-m : :trY :can be: acd°unted for  0nlv ~on :C;~ . /: { : .should be inferior ~;atable"pOul a ; :cc:Lc:i 
::fort: t0slink- -  -behind v::,~:.:~.~::.: thegi '°und°fP°°r:care~!bt:per" . :::-::~'::::';:~'~: Vi[~S aSPanish crosd:,::::i. . }-::::~. :i: ':- " ........ " .. ":The present form'an;d.~.ebldr: of 
;l~e J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -... . = ersey Bluewoii ld 'i'atberifi. 
.... ~' " . . . . . . .  :: ; :i~: i :.i, cline one to believe that they are 
. : ,  , . .  
iiii(i il:ii ::pRINTING: i i mesin ,:-!%: . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
~.- ;  : . . .~ ' . , . , :  , '  , . . ; ,  , . ' • - . . . . . . . .  
~ej.q~al!ty Ofh,s printing piece of.bi;owfi:~r~ 
o theChar-'.~/:paper, ,i~nd! l~eakii¥0rth;:i 
a~ and a lso:  in  a tirade! ~i:abusobe.~/ 
imerc ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ~t};! '.0~ c a u se  t h e ~ governmer 
: bu.siness demand~dlt~t it been- 
.~ quahtyof cl0sedi " ..... m:ani  envelope, 
~sell--your Arid :they"goti"~ ~wa:~i"~v~h.!..: 
retinal for' itfiheni: But i~ " i~£th~la~ "~" 
.... :.. ~iestablishes hi
~ ~ . i ' . -  ~,, v ,=; .  , . • , ?  
.:/ '~?standii lg,, '  
,~ .... Sagaeity,:and 
• '".,,the,goods y( 
i:" i!~e~:i!:right t ,  
l:~y, our  • 
| .  
:, .:,., , L ¸  r 
L. 
I " 'W; PATERSON j.i 
f General Merchant :' 
ACOMPL~g $I~ ALWA~II  :o~"  II:IAIND i ;j .... i / :  • li 
DOminos  ~m s .C . ,L*~a : 
. . . .  . . . ,  , . , - . ,  
. ~qri ,:~ ,, 
~; i nand  
P~ ; ~L ; .  9 . ' "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ;  ~. : -  ' L : : . .  ; , :  . : " ,  X .~ 
Great Malay and. . some one of  our" ~ ALi~"'rH~ MODERN:: ~:"' ~' CONVENIENCES:' '~ ,7~:. ,.-'~,~ " ~;  
other breeds 'name unknown. . ! i  ' " ~ .... "::" :" ; : '  
and that the product Was~arather i. DR.  L E, G ILROY .. ~, 
long-legged fowf ' :he i ther  valued :i ::' ' ' 'DENTiST~;~II r t?  % 
as an egg prodUee[,:nor as a good Sm~"~ BL0CK :PRmcS~itVes~T I 
market fowl Whv:sUcha cross 
~olor  , OI 
~'~:  ' '~- the:bodyplumage of~ the ~male is 
~'~~: " slaty ::blue, each featheiCibeing 
i ~i !i :!~ ' ,.~, . "edged with. a darker (color ;;. ~p 
p!umagei.: including, neek,!baek# 
sadd!eand wings, a metallic blue: 
'!i!i~!i!~!:!: :i" black; main ~tail feathers should ! :~ ,~; '~. , .~:  , , '  ~., ~,~'.,~.,~.;~-,~ : be biue o~ bluish I~lacL : -There:  q ,~: ; ' : J  . i .  ~ : . - . .  
~*~'~ '~ male should be slaty b!uein color 
~'~:~~:" :~ '  all 0ver;ieaehfeather beingiaced 
.it:.- around the edge with a darke[. 
~:?!.:: shade, TheYare the coun1:erpart 
~:;~:~i~!-: of.theAndalusian.in:~acti~iti~:;and 
: .t.~;.!.~. • color, ' while faVoring the Brahma 
in'§i~e.ai " adshape!df~ body. : 
,~'i.":~#-~ ~ . : ~-~ ~:'. :" -- ~ ;  .. :i.~.:~ :~:~t:tii.}~:!i . . . .  ~ ~ 
'.:i When testiii, g n~ilk f~rli.l~u~t~r~! 
:~~ff:/~:;' ;, ;~ fat the ~ test- l l~;, ~ after ~)btt'. being 
!" :-" ' removed from'.ith, ~ ~ ~!: IXv , /~ ' ;~: i ' i  . . . .  " iv, machine, mhst 
':'":.,,"':::~', ~•':~';,. :~read  o~Sat: ibne~ ~~: .  beforet. .he fatl ' ' r  ~. . . . .  
: ' '•~"::": ~nts'~of.tbe ~st ~bott. :-:,y%i'-, ~;i:~ ':; !:, h  !  l es  a f "O~'  
~!~:::~!:i/.!~:;~'!,i. t ime:of .readihg,,the fat column 
-~:,..:;,;.: ~::.: .~ ,should be. 165ito!170 deg.,F.., I f  
ills .~em peratu re tlie ' ' i~uch .be low.~ "'~ ":~: ~ 
"- ,}' : . :  ~':" ' :. bottles, shbul( ~i b~.!:~ii fii'mersed : " i n  
. . . '% , , . 
. . . . .  • h e .result o f an Aslatm.Java 
i l t ..... " . . . . . .  ' ..... -" ...... " Cr0ss. The a bse n ce"of tf i  e!:wh i t~ 
;e~r iobe.shuts out theprbb~bility] 
of ~ a Spanish  -: croSS; !whilei~! their[ 
iarge, heavy/bOdiesres~:mble~.the [ 
Asiatic" fami l~, . - : -They•have ,  dark[ 
, ; ii eyes,: singlecombs, 'red eai, ::lobes [ 
] andsmooth legs;'~ The e l r.i f 
Dmlmia  ' ,  ' 
. . . . . .  i' _Q 
-Wall Papers .: 
" Paints, Oils, . , 
.... 2.a AVE,,: ~ eRmcE ~eueimv 
- .  , . . . .  . .  
We ;Are ; in t r~d~ 
" i - - _ - " :Amer ican  Si lk  . . . .  
,, American CaShn~ere 
:' ~ -~-"-AmeriC~,cott0n:L~S 
:g :  
. .- remoras ao~m~or Imgg~.- The shape Is knit i 
in--notpremed in . . . . .  ~: i 
' Guaranteed to, ~.~-.~,~ : . . . .  . _ sup~orlty.ot m. ] 
Our  
~m,' ..we will send t~m' 
guarantee, backed by 
/ . :  ' : .  S/ : : !"  i ¸ I 0:, :*',% i i ,  
THE. OM!NECA HERALD.  FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5. !915 . ~ ] "  
i 
CANNEDGOODS 'u 
laid before the people:at he an,. 
nual meeting last year, were pur,: 
chased, laid down' safely, at.  the 
hospital site and successfully in'-: 
:8" t 'g lN  U~ ~IAQUIN:NA," -leaves Prince. Rupert. every: SUNDAY 'at  
stalled. All are at :the present, p.m., ¢onnect ingwith G. T .  P::t/,aifi !/iifiriving: at6.3o:p,m,:sUi~da'y 
moment : in  working, order:--and "FOR VANCOUVER,~VICTORIA: i i fAND~ SkA~LE 
T ickets  to  and  f ram al l  Parts  of, the  worid.~ i" At lant i c  and  Pacif ic s teamsh ip  TiCkets. 
Owing to the regular weekly heated car from Prince 
Rupert being taken off we received last week an extra 
large stock of 
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Vegetables 
Canned Milk and Cream 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
These goods are all of the very best quality and our 
prices are as low as usual. 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
OVERHEARD AROUND I 
I NEW HAZEI.TON l 
Geo. T. Stewart left on Thurs- 
day for Nine Mile mountain. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Taylor on Saturday after,! 
noon, Jan. 30. .~ 
Smithers' hockey team came 
down on a special train Thursday 
night to l~lay the old town. A 
number of supporters accompan- 
ied them. 
Chas. P. RiChardson, Kitselas 
was in town this week, On  busi- 
ness. He is interestedinmining 
at the canyon and he reports the 
outlook very bright for:this year. 
G. D. Allen returned Wednes- 
day night after a three week's 
vacation in Vancouver. Next 
Wednesday he will goto Vander- 
hoof to be on the Union "Bank'S 
staff there for a few weeks. 
giving the best of satisfaction. 
IIII 
i Already ,there have been a 
I[Inumber of •cases in, which ,the 
Ill Kelly'Koett-K-ray machine has 
II! proven, of great  value. Some 
cases have occurred also •that 
have shown the wisdomof hav- 
ing a machine of themore power- 
ful type. The high:class gas en- 
gineand generator appears to be 
as near perfection as possible. 
I t  suppliesall the power required 
for all purposes. The ambulance 
was putinto commission shortly• 
after its arrival and;has many 
times proved a great comfort and 
convenience." 
The hospital, unfortunately, is
this year $1,094.49 behind in its 
finances, due to having paid for ANNUAL MEETING a,  permanent improvements in
AT THE HOSPITAL rather thatallow the 
accounts to runover.  But  $1000 
~ ~ : " i sa  small ma[ter in adistrictlik~ 
Bt~Stness Program Was Most Interesb this and with a capable advisory 
ing-A Thousand Dollars are board, 
Needed 
There was a very good attend~ 
ance~at he  annual :meeting o f  
the hospital 0n, Thu/sda~:night~ 
Jan. 28. A sleighload:went over 
from town and were greatly in- 
terested in the proceedings. At' 
the conclusion of the business re- 
freshments were served and an 
hour or two were spent socially. 
The hospRal is now equipped 
with modern appliances and the 
institution is so fitted that any 
case, illness or accident, can be 
treated. No case needs to be 
sent to the cities. 
During the year285 patients 
J. O. McNAB, cornerThi rd  AvenueandFour th  street ,  prince Rut~ert 
- ., .~ .  : ~ • . . . . : "  : : ' .~  : . . ,  , . .  
" " ~ ~,~. .  :- , - : . : . : . , r .~ , ,  . . , i ~- -~-  ~ 
Jan. 5-Hazelton vsSmithers: : 
Jan. 16--Smithers vs Hazelton. 
Jan. 20-Hazelton v:s New Haz, 
e l t o n . .  
Jan. 27-Smithers vsNew Haz- 
Jan. 30"New Hazelton ~s Haz- 
P-eb. '4"I-Iazeiton vs Smithers. 
Feb. 10-~Smithers vs Hazelton 
Feb. 13-Hazelton vS New Haz- 
t ~6 p.m., Wednesdays  and Saturdays ,  fo r  F_~,,nonton. Winn ipeg.  tc., connect ing  w i th  t ra ins  fo r  S t .  Paul ,  Chic~;go, et~. ? ~'- ~ ,. 
For  TORONTO.  MONTREAL,  BUFFALO;  etc.. use the  Grand-Trunk  Ra i lway SystemT-The 
Double Track Route.  For  fu l l  in fo rmat ion  regard ing  the above  services,  th rough tieltete~ re- 
servat ions,  etc.. app ly  to Local Agent .  or  to .ALBERI '  DAVIDSON,  General  Agent4 Pr ince  
Rupert .  B.C. Agent  for al l  A t lant i c  S teamsh ip  Lines. 
G.  :T, P .  STEAMERS. ~- .... ::i':~ 
'Prince George' and , ccJOlm' 
FOR VANCOUVI~R, 'ViCTORI~k: ~:.ANb ~: SI~AT¢i~E 
~!esmer  Pr!nee Genres leaves 'P r ince  RuPprt 9 a :m. : '~e ' r~:F~day.  
earner ~'rmce donn leaves Pr ince  Ruper t  a t  7 p.m. on Sunday. 
b. 14, 28, and March 14. 28. ]Reservations and through t ickets  
may be obta ined f rom any G.T.P.  agent  or f rom t ra in  agmi t . .  - 
G.T.P. RAILWAY- -West I~bund t ra in ' leavea 'NewHazOl ton :a t  
10.53 a.m.. Sundays  and  Thursdays :~ecnneet ing  w i th  the-above 
s teamers  for  the  south.  Eastbound t ra in  leaves New Hazel ton a t  
i| 
WILL HOLDPUBLIC 
MEETING IN TOWN 
Interesting Speakers to Talk on Local 
and Pr0vinaal ISSUES in New 
Hazdt0n Next Week 
,i" COAI. J -NOTICES: .. 
Stlklne Land District--District•or :Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fled O. ~Curry~ of 
Windsor, :N.' S.,. merclian~,' "|ntend:.:.to 
apply for a license to 'prospect. .for C0al 
andpetroleum • over- the following des, 
cribed lands: " Corndiencing ./it. a post 
planted 3 miles west  ~ind 1 ?nile north 
from•the s:-w. cot. of;~coal license No. 
9263, thence south  80 Chains, west 80, 
,~ A public, meeting will he'held north 80,"east 80 to point of commence- 
.... • " meat, being640 acres, knowh as. claim :I~:R. S. Sargent was:re-elected in:the Assembly hall next ~week No. 6. :::- . ::': Fre~O. Curry : i :  
patrons' representative~on, the Under :the auspices:of the local Date, Marel/"16, '14 - :  PUb. ~pr i l l7  
~dvisorv board. . . . . . . . .  : " . . . .  L~beral assocmtion. MeSsrs. T. • : .... 
_ D.'Pattullo, Fred storkiand J,W: IN~:iTI-i~ MAITTER OF an:application 
Hockey Schedule Vaughan:Rhys will beam0ng :the ~ for the :issue-ofa 'fresli CertifiCate 
of-Title ,for the NOrth East Quarter speakers to discuss the conditions ~ of Section: Two- (2), Township 
Jan.ton2-New Hazelton vs_ Hazel-. ,.. within, the~prOvince,: arid their : Twelve (12), Range Fi#e (5), Coast 
" ' " " •: DistriCt.:;:, ~. =r = : =: :~x == 
it is my intention tO issue afterthe ex- 
pimti0n:of one month frbrn- the first 
.publication. hereof a.fresh ~certifieate Of 
title:for the ~above mentibned'.lands in 
were admitted; of these 236 were ~:~i elton. 
discharged cured. There were Feb: 18-NewHazelton vsSmith- 
only ten deaths. " ~ ers 
Under the head of improve. 25--New Saze ton vsSmith: 
meats the:annual report said:-- !: ers. 
reputation as forceful ~speakers, 
coopled With ~ their: kn0wledg'e:~f 
the Uresent situation: ;assures: an 
interesting ieveninl¢-to •those at- 
tending,, A:: similar meeting,:-is 
being arranged for Hazelton, i, 
AS  definite days cannot be Set~ 
:f0i- these meetings until after the 
Con~,enti0n in smithers:0n:Wed- 
nesday, announcement will be 
made in next week's Herald,:Vr 
by posters../In the:meantime be 
prepared to attend. 
LAND NOTICES 
"During the year all .the differ- I 
eat parts of machinery and equip, cates  where the  game will" be I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar~-,,-.~-' 
". Take  notiCe, that-we',~. E ~S..I~ meat, :as outlined •in the project played. ~Lnd L.: M.  Mbrrisdn,:bf ;Prince 
,ccut)ation. ranchers/..:. . ,  intend.to 
. . . . . . .  . , ,  : ' . : , .  ~,,~, wov~;a~r ,~ ~-,,~ ~., :~,.hoO,,, ~+h~.  
The first mentioned town indi. [ ~:~ H izeitofi Land Distr ic~'Distr iet ofi I 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables . . . .  
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER . STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and DoubleRigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD~ FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED ~;FOR. SALE 
RegUlar • Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving NewHazelt0u at 9.~0 a.m.,, except rain days, when the . 
s tage  wi l l  meet  the  passenger  t ra in  and run to Old Hazelton a f te r  
ds :  " Commencin 
the: :s0uth-westi 
thence west 40' Chains,~ithence north" 20 
chains, thence east': 40 chains to~poinl 
of (.OiTimencement; containing 80 ~/hres~ 
more or-less• .. E " ' ' '~ ~; ' '  " 
,dga~ S. Denison 
. • " " Lewis M.:Morrison.. 
Dated Deel 19, 1914. . . . .  , Pub'. : Jam '15 
St ik in~;  Land : DiStrlCt~Dl~trl:ct: or casslsr: 
Take.notice that I .  F led  Oi -Cfirrwl 0f 
ann pe[roleum,.over. ~13e:IOllOWing.~ des- 
cr ibed lands" ' Comfiieneing.i,~ at :  ,/,:~ poet 
p lantedat he's..w. ei)r.~:Of coal: license 
No:.~9263, :thenee north's80 :chains :to~.;the 
s.-w.cor.. Of- coal license. N0:,9R.RT.~ thigh 
TELEPHONESTNew Hazeltdn--2.1ong,~i.sh0rt ~ 
- Hazelton--1 long, 8. short 
• . " ; "' ; ,~i~, ' . .  :. : , ~ ,  
Farm Lands 
I 
Farm Lands. For Sale 
=~.. . ; . ' .  .,,-~ . . .  
-.. , , . .  - • , . . . . . . . .  , "  ,, ! 
DAIRYING !i ::~ 
,., situated : el6§e .'t0;. the ..: 
Pacific - 
A. 
:," :" ~ ;~ :.... ,, ~..~.., ,~ , ,  ,ri, .~ :: ~ ~;: .-,.,~,..; ,,~,~,'.::~ 
~the name 0f Lillian E :~Gething, which 
Certif icate.of title .is di~ted 5th Febru, 
ary,1909;.atid/is numbered i9fil7.C. ! 
- . . . . .  . H.IF.:~MaeLEOD:! . 
SYNOPSIS OF C, OALi"MININfl RE(b 
ULATIONS. • ....... 
• " '~ '~ ~,!;;i; " 
COAL mining rightso~ the Dominion,- 
in. Manitoba. Saskatchewan;a/ id  • 
Alberta, the. Yukon~ii:.Territory/-~thb ' 
North-west,TerritorieS~and: in a. p0rti0n: ' 
o f , the ~ Pr0viflee.0f t~/'itish"Coliimbia~ ' 
may be leased fo rs  t'd~m of t~/mty-one : 
years a~an'annuai rental of $1 an/lore :. i 
Not  more. than 2,560 ai~res wilibe leased 
to one applicant. : ;i: , .... .~ ' ,  ' : 
App|icati/m~.,for a lease m~ .st be n~ade I 
be describ, 
plied for .are sitiia: 
• ,~. ,:.: . - -  ......... ~;.:" : ;  ';.- .... 
n.~nn; 
"•% A 
• :: ".',:71 
